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Inaugural winners of the UQL Excellence Award: Anton Petrenko and Mani Heck
(in red) with the judging panel, from left: Keith Webster, University Librarian and
Director of Learning Services; Professor Susan Hamilton, Deputy President, Academic
Board; and UQ Union President, Lucy Weber

P re s e n ta tio n o f th e in au g u ral
I t o i l a H e r r A w a rd
Cameron Tang was presented w ith his award as the inaugural recipient o f the Tw ila Ann
Janssen Herr Research Award for D isability Services at a ceremony organised by Robyn
Cummins, Inform ation M anager at the Spastic Centre o f NSW. Cameron w ho works at
the centre received his award from the CEO, Rob W hite.
This biennial award is en dow ed by T w ila H err and encourages a newer graduate to
undertake a research project that w ill lead specifically to im proved services for library
clients w ith a disability and at the same tim e add to the profession's body of knowledge.
Cameron's project 'Please ask us! - Adolescents w ith cerebral palsy speak out' aims to
capture collective knowledge o f young people w ith cerebral palsy to inform the provision
o f a range of inform ation resources.
An obituary of T w ila Herr (1946-2007) w ill appear in the M arch issue o f inCite.

